Hydrological summary for Great Britain: December 1998 by Marsh, Terry & Sanderson, Felicity
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General
Aftcr a cold start, Deccrnber was generally rnild especially in mid-month when spring-like conditions were experi-
enccrl. However wcather systems, carricd mainly on a south-westerly airflow, became increasing vigorous with a
nunrher of damaging gales afflicting much o['western and northern Britain late in the month. Entering 1999, overall
lescrvoir stocks rcnrain close to capacity and groundwater levels are rising briskly - and are appreciably above
avorage in most acluil'ers units. Most rivers were in spate over the latter half of December but flooding was limited in
0xtcnt. Howevcr, with catchments saturated, many rivers remain vulnerable to further substantial rainfall.
Rainfall
Anticyclonic r:onditions were dominant initially, produc-
ing notably lclw tcnrpcratures and minimal precipitation -
little more theur a lraco of rainfall was rcoorded in parts of
the English lowlancls over the first week of December. As
the high prcssuro ccll receded eastwards, a succession of
liontal systems crossed from the west producing mild and
wet conditions (attonded by an increascd avalanche risk
in Scotland) which continued into January. Rainf'all was
particularly substantial and widespread on Christmas and
Boxing Days. llcgional rainfall totals lor December were
mostly in thc'7(\"/t,- l20%o range with the healthiest rainfall,
in percentagc tcrms, in parts of the English lowlands;
some Scottish cirtchments also registered well above
average prccipitation - approaching twice the average to
the east of'L,och l,ornond. But, especially where rain-
shadow efl'ects opcrated, rainfall totals were relatively
modest e.g. arouncl 60Vo of average in the lower Tweed
basin and thc uppor Lee catchment. A few districts in
eastern Scotlancl registered their seventh successive
month with abovc average rainfall; more significantly from
a resources pcrspcctive the September-December total is
the second highcst (alier 1993) since 1976 in much ofthe
ISnglish lowlancls. Accumulated rainfall totals in the 3, 6,
12 and24-month tirrrol'rames are above average in all
logions (but not all catchments). 1998 rainfall totals for
Lingland and Walcs, tnd fbr Scotland, were around 15%
nbovc average - a notable anomaly given that, on an
annual basis, national rainfall totals show only a muted
virriability; the provisional 1998 total for Great Britain
nurks 3rd wettest this century.
River Flows
Dccr:rnber began with rnost rivers in recession and, at the
cnrl ol-the first week, llows were commonly well below
avcrage. Runoff ratcs began a recovery thereafter which
gathcrcd momenturn with particularly widespread spates
in thc week following Christmas. The Earn registered its
sccond highest Decernber peak flow since 1966 and
moclest floodplain inundations affected many Scottish
catchrnents. Signilicant local flooding occurred in the
Soutlr-West also but in lowland England river flows rarely
excceded bankfull. The range offlows experienced in
December was wide but, generally, monthly runoff
totals were close to the long term average - mostly in
Ihe70-l507o range but with notably high runoff in
parts ofeastern England, Lincolnshire and
Cambridgshire especially. Sustained high flows in
the late autumn are reflected in very healthy Octo-
ber-December runoff totals - many are close to the
highest on record. Annual runofftotals for 1998 are
also well above average throughout western anc
northern Britain; new maxima were established on,
for example, the Whiteadder and Cree. By contrast,
significantly below average runoff characterised a
number of, mostly groundwater-fed, rivers in the
English Lowlands e.g. the Mimram where flows are
recovering after a 38-month sequence of below
average runoff totals.
Groundwater
Almost all outstanding soil moisture deficits were
eliminated during December; at year-end appreciable
deficits were confined to a small area'south of the
Wash. Elsewhere, recharge was significant in
December, and particularly healthy over the three
weeks beginning around Christmas Eve.
As a consequence of substantial infiltration over the
last three months levels in the deepest eastern Chalk
wells (including Therfield Rectory) are now rising; in
many recent years recoveries have been delayec
until the late winter. At year-end groundwater
levels in the great majority of Chalk index wells were
above average and most were rising very briskly.
Temporary declines in level occurred in some
limestone aquifers during early December (e.g. at
Alstonfield in the Carboniferous Limestone) but
generally levels remain above, to well above,
average. Recoveries are still awaited in some very
slow responding Permo-Triassic sandstone units
(e.g. Monis Dancers) but levels in a number of
outcrops are at their highest for three years (e.g.
Skirwith). In the southern Chalk, current levels
contrast strongly with the depressed water-tables at
the beginning of 1998 and the overall groundwater
resources outlook is very encouraging.
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Rainfall accumulations and return period estimates
Area Rainfall Dec 1998 Oct 98-Dec 98 Jul 98-Dec 98 Jan 98-Dec 98 Jan 97-Dec 98RP RP RP RP
England rnrr l.'$f iir', 309 503 1026 lg90&Wales % 88 ll5 2-S 104 2-5 ll5 5-10 l0S 2-s
" 
'::' 
l: 
'i:NorthWest mm , ]03,, ;' 437 724 1367 2476% iii.riirip3-, , ll7 Z-5 106 2-5 |4 5-t0 t03 Z-s
::: i:r:i,:ill'l ii,,:
Northumbrian mm :,,,.',5:7, ' 784 534 1088 1920% 
,:';;,;7;r0.,,, 117 7-S l l 5 2-5 127 30-50 l l 3 5- 15
SevernTrent mm ':,tti1i'*$',' 272 43g gg4 | 632% ,, s0 t28 5-t0 ilt 2-5 il9 5-t5 t08 2-5
Yorkshire mm 60 27 6 441 950 1722% ,-,.73 |l7 2-5 l0I 2-S ||6 5-t0 |05 Z-s
Anglian mm :,,, 70 21.9 355 7l9 1296% t27 | 33 5- t0 | t2 2-5 lzt t0- | 5 t09 5- t0
Thames mm Og 258 4 I 8 827 1452% 97 t3t 5-t0 ils 2-5 t20 5-t5 t05 2-5
Southern mm. 92 305 463 886 167l% | l2 t23 2-s I t0 2-s I t4 s- t0 to7 2-s
Wessex mm g4 3l7 500 | 008 I 888% tot tz4 2-s |2 2-s 120 s-ts lt3 5-t0
SouthWest mm 146 474 723 1392 2589% t05 tzs 5-t0 il6 2-5 il9 5-t5 ilo 5-t0
Welsh mm 133 502 802 1570 2843% 87 il 6 2-5 il t 2-5 t20 t0- t5 t08 2-5
Scotland rrrn 165 578 g3g | 71 3 3 136% 109 126 s-ts I 15 5-t0 | t9 20-35 t09 5-t0
Highland mm 218 676 1045 2046 3747% ilt il3 7-s t04 2-5 il6 t0-t5 t06 2_s
North East mm 80 336 632 | 160 2195% 86 il6 2-5 il8 5-t0 il9 10-20 il3 t0-20
T^y mm | 5 | 540 874 | 508 2775% I t9 t43 t0-20 t32 t5-25 123 t5-25 | t3 t0-t5
Forth mm 129 5 | 0 864 | 488 2600% |7 t 5 t 35-50 t40 50-80 1 34 t 50-250 |7 30-45
Tweed mm 82 363 5g9 I 154 2165% 88 t2.9 5- 10 il 3 2-5 il 9 t0- t5 |7. 5- t0
Solway mm | 62 622 | 043 l74g 3 | 52% t09 t39 t0-20 t30 t5-25 t23 20-35 | | I 5-t0
Clyde mm 19 | 694 | 122 1958 3550% t07 t26 s-ro I 15 5-t0 I ts 5-ts t05 2-5
Rp = Reutrn period
The monthly rainfall figures" ate copyright of the Mct. Officc and may not be passed on to any unar.rtlroriscil l)cr'ri( )n ( )r
organisation. Recent monthly rainfall figures for the Scr>ttish regions have ben compiled using clrta ;rlr>vitkrtl lry llrt' \c'ott'sh
Environment Protection Agency. The return periocl estimates are based on tables provided by thc Mctcolologir:rrl ( ) l l ir:e (see
Tabony,R.C',1977'Theuariabi/i4to//ongdarat|ionrainfa//atler()raatBrjtain,ScientifcPaperNrl'37)lnclrclltt:|rl
of months only, (return periocls may be up to an orcler of n-r':Lgnitude less if n-month pcriocls l:cginrrirrg irr rLrry rrrorrllr are
considered). Thetablesteflectrainfallovertheperiodl9ll-70ancl assr.rmezrstableclimate.Ar:tifactsirrthcl,)rrp,l:rrrrl &WLles
and Scotland rainfall series czrn ex?rggerate the relativewetness of thc reccnt p:rst. "See page1.2.
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Normal range
Below average
Substantially below average
Exceptionally low rainfall
Rainfall . . . Rdinfall o o . Rdinfall
Percentage of
| 96 l -90 average
Very wet
Substantially above
average
Above average
October I998 - December l998 f anuary 1998 - December 1998
Rainfall accumulation maps
Rainfall over the last thlee months significantly exceeds the average throughout Britain: palts ofeastern Scotland have
been exceptioniilly wet. 'I'he 1998 r'ainfall total fol England arrd Wales is the highest since 1974 whilst Scotland lprovi-
sionally) re-sistered its thild highest annual total on record, in a ser ies fronr I 869 - but | 990 and | 992 wele both consider,
ably wetter.
River flon. . . River flon.
t@-;;;-,*averase
I exonrionally high flow
I nro,"nrvhigh flow
I nmu" normal
ffi normatrange
Below normal
.,.3 ttotuUtylowflow
I e^""prfonally lowflow
Besed on ranldng of the monthly flow*
River flows - December 1998
*Cotrtparisc'rl-ts based on percentage florvs alorre can be rrrisleacling. A eiven percentage flow can
dlotrght conditions in pelrneable catchnrents whele flow patterns ale lelatively stable but be well
in irnpernreable catchnlents wher"e the natural variatit.r.r in flows is nruch grelter.
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Tay at Ballathie
Station No:015006 Monthly mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthly flows (1 952-1992)
Derwent at Buttercrambe
Station No : 027041 Monthly mean flows
+ oxkemes & mean monthly tlows (1961-1992)
Lud at Louth
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Station No : 029003 Monthlv mean flows
+ exiremes & mean monthly llows (1968-1992)
Monthly rlver flow hydrographs
The tiver flow hydrographs show the monthly mean flow (bold trace), the long tetm average monthly flow (dotted ttace) and
tl.re maximum and minimum flow prior to 1992 (shown by the shaded areas). Monthly flows faliing outside the maximum/
minimum range are indicated where the bold trace enters the shaded areas.
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South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
Station No :023004 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1 962-1992)
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Trent at Colwick
Station No : 028009 l\ilonthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1958-1992)
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Little Ouse at Abbev Heath
Station No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlytlows (1968-1992)
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Station No : 038001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1883-1992)
Thames at Kingston
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Station No :039001 lvlonthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1883-1992)
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Great Stour at Hofton
Station No : 040011 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1964-1992)
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Itchen at Highbridge+Allbrook
Station No :042010 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1 958-1992)
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Station No : 039020 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows i1 963-1992)
Severn at Bewdley
Stalion No : 054001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1921-1992)
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Station No : 076007 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1 967-1 992)
Notable runoff accumulatlons luly
(a) River o/olta Rank
T^y 130 42/46
\$Thiteadder 190 29/29
1998 - Dec€mber
(b) Rjver
Dee
Tyne
Whiteadder
Trent
Ouse
Mimram
Dove
Bxe
Yscir
Lud 734 28/30
r44 41/43
156 26/26
IJ+ J5|JI
o/olta Rank
177 24/26
746 33/33
t52 29/29
724 38/40
1s8 63/66
62 07 /45
6
1998 (a)ilanuary 1998 - D€cernber 1998 (b)
River oklta Rank
726 22/23
128 40/42
138 36/37
r43 26/26
139 39/39
722 35/35
lto = lafrg t€ml aurdge
Rank 1 = /otyest on recard
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Tone at Bishops Hull
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Station No : 052005 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows i1961-1992)
Yscir at Pontarvscir
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Station No : 056013 Monthly mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthly ilows (1 972-1 992)
Clyde at Daldowie
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Station No :084013 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1 963"1992)
Dalton Holme
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Well No: SE94/5 Aquifer: Chalk
i evtremes & mean monthly levels (1889-1992)
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Redlands Hall
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Well No: TL44/12 Aquifer: Chalk
- exlremes & meaq monthly levels (1963-1992)
Rockley
140.0
130.0
Well No: SU17/57 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1933-1992)
Chilorove House
Well No: SU81i1 Aquifer: Chalk
i extremes & moan monthly levels (1836-1992)
Little Bucket Farm
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Well No: TR14/9 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1971-1992)
West Woodvates Manor
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Well No: SUo1/58 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1942-1992)
What is groundwatert
Groundwatet is stoted in the nafutal water bearing rock strata (or aquifers) which are found mosdy in southern and eastern
England (see page 11) where groundwater is the majot water supply source. Groundwater levels notmally rise and fallwith the
seasons, reaching a peak in the spdng following replenishment through the rvinter (when evaporation losses are low and soil moist).
They decline through the summer and eatly aurumn. This seasonal vatiation is much reduced when the aquifer is confined below
ovetlying impermeable strata. The monthly max., min. and mean levels are displayed in a similar style to the river flow
hydrogaphs, note that most groundwatet levels ate not measured continuously 
- 
the latest recorded levels are listed ovedeaf.
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Well No: TF81/2 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1950-1992)
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Well No: TL11/9 Aquifer: Chalk
+ exlremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1992)
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Well N0: TFO3/37 Aquifer: Lincolnshire Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1992)
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Ampney Crucis
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Well No: SP00/62 Aquifer: Middle Jtrrassic
+ exlremes & mean monthly levels (1958-1992)
Skirwith
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Well No: NY63/2 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ e)dremes & mean monthly levels (1 978-1 992)
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Well No: SJ15i15 Aquilen Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & nrean monlhly levels (1972-1992)
Morris Dancers
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Well No: SK67/17 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1969-1992)
Heathlanes
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Well No: SJ62/1 1 2 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ exlremes & mean monthlV lovels {1971-1992)
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Well No: SX99/378 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1971-1992)
Weli No: SK15/16 Aquifer: Carboniferous Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1974-1992)
Groundwater Ievels Decemberrf anuary I998t9
Borehole Level Date Dec av
Dalton Holme 15.73 24/12 15.54
\W'ashpit Farm 44.10 02/12 43.20
The Flolt 86.58 31 /12 86.71
Redlands Hall 37.80 1.6/1,2 38.43
Ashton Farm 71.27 31 /12 67.47
Little Btrcl<et 61 .93 29 / 12 63.66
Borehole Level Date Dec av.
Chilgove 56.78 23/12 51..74
.!(/ \{/oodyates 97 .50 31 /12 86.39
New Red Uon 14.46 15 /12 12.41
AmpneyCrrrcis 102.85 31./1.2 101.86
Skirwith 1.30.49 22/12 130.1.2
Borehole Level DateUanfairDC 79.77 01/01
MorrisDancers 31 .44 1.8/12
Heathlanes 61.04 05/12
Bussels 24.49 29 /12
Alstonfield 1.95.65 1.1. /12
Dec av.
79.77
32,48
61.80
23.74
191.19
Lzue/s in ruetres aboue Ordnance Dafunt
Groundwdter. . . Groundwater
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Aquifer
Megneslan Limestone
Penno-Trlesslc ssndstones
Jurasslc limeston€s
Chalk
Exlrcmely hlgh levels
Notably hlgh levels
Signifi cantty abcnre average
Normal nange
Slgn[fi cantly below average
Nobbly low levels
Exoepllonelly lou ]evels
Groundwater levels - December 1998
The rankings are based on a comparison of current levels (usually a sin-ele reading in a month) with the avel.age level in
each corresponding month on record. They need to be interpreted with caution especially when groundwater levels are
changing rapidly or when comparing wells with very differ"ent periods of rccord.
Res eruoirs . . R eserz)oirs.
Guide to the variation in overall
reservoir stocks for
England and Wales
Comparison between overall
reservoir stocks for England and
Wales in recent years
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"J'hese plots are bascrl on the Iir-rglancl and \\ales figtrrcs listcd bcJoui
Percentage live capacity of selected reservoirs
Area Reservoir Capacity (Ml) 1998 lggg l'1in. year+
Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec fan Jan of minNorthWest N Command Zone e 133375 84 80 75 90 93 98 5 | 1996
Vyrnwy 55 | 46 90 8 | 83 | 00 93 | 00 35 1996
Northumbrian Teesdale t 87936 90 92 87 99 98 98 4l 1996Kielder ( lee l7s) (:ez) (:e4) (88) (e6) (e3) (e4) (70) lee0
SevernTrent Clywedog 44922 97 93 88 | 00 I | 85 54 1996
DerwentValley . 39525 93 96 90 100 99 100 | 0 1996
Yorl<shire Washburn r 22035 89 85 82 96 96 99 23 1996
Bradford supply o 41407 93 92 92 99 99 98 22 1996
Anglian Gralham i^-r"r' (ss490) (9s) (87) (84) (92) (87) (90) (s7) t998
Rutland #'( | | 6s80) (e3) (88) (86) (87) (88) (9 l) (60) | 9e I
Thames London r 206399 96 85 82 83 92 94 60 I 99 |
Farmoor r | 3843 96 97 98 96 93 90 7 | | 99 |Southern Bewl 28170 86 76 70 77 8t 92 38 | 99 |
Ardingly 4685 96 74 67 80 100 100 6 | t990
Wessex Clatwonhy 5364 87 77 70 97 | 00 t00 59 | 989
BristolWW o (38666) (88) (79) (72) (84) (es) (98) (40) tee I
SouthWest Colliford 28540 78 76 76 82 89 98 46 1996
Roadford 34500 99 98 96 | 00 98 | 00 70 | 990
Wimbleball 2132A 99 92 87 100 100 100 46 1996
Stirhians 5205 88 80 7 | 80 | 00 | 00 37 t99Z
Welsh Celyn and Brenig r | 3 | | 55 100 84 95 100 96 98 54 1996
Brianne 62140 100 100 97 100 94 100 76 1996
Big Five o 69762 97 88 94 92 86 94 67 t996
Elan Valley r 99106 98 96 97 | 00 100 100 56 1996
East of Edinburgh/Mid r 97639 5 | 45 43 50 56 60** 60 1999Scotland EastLothian o 10206 100 99 100 100 100 99 48 t990
Westof Loch Katrine o | | 1363 85 89 85 92 89 90 80 1996Scotland Daer 22412 98 87 8 | 99 | 00 I 00 83 1996
LochThom r 11840 100 98 97 100 100 100 93 t998
0 gross storage r reseryoir groups * last occurence ** Megget filling, worl< finished 7ll0l98
t** Updated gross capacity
Dctaiis ol thc indir-i<lual fcservoirs in caclr of thc grotrpings listcd abovc arc av:rilablc ()n rc(prcst. 'l'hc fcattrrcrl fcscrvoirs may
n<>tbcrcprcscllt:rtivcrlithcst()f?1gccrlntliti<lnsacr<rssc:rcharcir;thiscirnllcp:rtictll
-l'hc 
nrinirnr-rrl st()r:urc figurcs rclatc
bcJos'capacitt durirrg thc v,intcr to pror-iclc scope firr f-l(x)(l ?tffcnuation pnrposcs.
/0
X**#ationrmep # e * K*,**frtionfyrffip
^ gauging station
o groundwater index well
r reseryoir - individual
n reservoir - group (general location only)
Chalk
, I Jurassic limestones
':iu:, Permo-Triassicsandslonesswffi Maqnesian LimestoneW
Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.
//
Where the information
comes from
The National Hydroiogical Monitoring Programme was
instigated in 1988 and is undertaken jointly by the Institute
of Hydtology (IH) and the British Geological Survey
(BGS). Financial support for the production of the
monthly Hydrological Summaties is provided by the
Department of the Environment, Transport and the
Regions, the EnvironmentAgency (EA), the Scottish
Environment ProtectionAgency (SEPA) and the Office of
\X/ater Services (O F!{IAT).
River flow and groundwater levels
The National River Flow Archive (maintained by IH) and
the National Groundwater Levei Archive (maintained by
BGS) provide the historical petspective within which to
examine coritemporary hydrological conditions.
Rivet flow and groundwater level data are provided by the
regional divisions of the EA (England and \X/ales) and
SEPA (Scodand). In all cases the dztaate subject to revision
following validation (flood and drought data in particulat
may be subject to significant revision).
Reservoirs
Reservoir level information is provided by the Water
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scotland, the \)fest of
Scotland and East of Scodand ri7ater Authorities.
Rainfall
Most rainfall data are provided by the Met Office. To allorr
better spatial differentiation the rainfall data are presented
for the regional divisions ofthe precursor organisations of
the EA and SEPA. The recent rainfall estimates for the
Scottish regions are derived by IH in collaboration with the
SEPA regions. In England and lfales the recent rasnfall
figures derive ftom MORECS. MORECS is the generic
name for the Meteorological Office services involving the
toutine calculation of evaporation and soil moisture
throughout Great Britain. The discontinuation of the
CARP system used by the Met. Office to provide more
definitive regional ninfall.assessments means that the
recent MORECS figures have not been updated.
Negotiations are continuingwith the Met. Office to
provide more 
^cclrtate 
are al figures. Until the negotiat.ions
are concluded the regional tainfali figures (and the return
periods associated with them) should be regarded as a
guide only.
The Meteorological O ffice
Sutton House
London Road
Brackneil
RG122SY
TeL 01 3 44 85685 8; 01 3 44 854024.
Centfe fOf lrelrtureoiFreshwaterUco.ocrt/
Ecorosy & ifflilif:iiJ$"!l:,3,-.*
HydfOlOgiy Irolihrteofviroloqv&EnviromstaiMicrobiolog'v
Natural Environment Research Gouncil
The cooperation of all data suppliers is gratefully
acknowledged.
Subscription
Subsctiption to the Hydrological Summaries costs d48 per
year. Orders should be addtessed to;
Hydrological Summaries
Institute of Hydrology
\TalLingford
Oxfordshire
OX1O 8BB
Tel.:01491 838800
Fax:01491 692424
Selected text and maps are available on the WWrJT at
http:/ /wwvnwl.ac.uk/ih
@ tt-ris clocumenr is copyright and may not be reproduced
without the prior permission of the Natural
Environment Research Council.
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